Egg transport pallet

Transport system for hatching eggs

Features & benefits
►►Capacity up to 6,720 chicken eggs per pallet
►►Easy egg collection at farm on stackable HD trays (84 chicken eggs)
►►Solid and stable transport on pallet
►►Less egg handling required at hatchery
►►Easy to wash and disinfect
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Description
This system allows easy transport from breeder farm to
hatchery with minimal egg handling, which reduces the
risk of cracked eggs. The hatching eggs are collected on
stackable Petersime HD trays (84 chicken eggs) and stacked
on a corresponding pallet. The maximum stacking height
is 20 levels which makes that each pallet can contain 6,720
chicken eggs.

At the bottom of the stack and after every 8 levels of trays, a
connector is used for good stability. Using additional straps
or shrink wrap to ensure solid and secure transport is not
needed.
The pallet with eggs can easily be transported by means
of a pallet jack. The pallet and connector are made of solid
plastic and therefore allow easy cleaning and disinfection. It
is possible to fumigate the eggs on the pallet as well.

Specifications

........................... Connector

................................... Pallet

Capacity
►► 6,720 chicken eggs per pallet (20 levels)
►► 4 stackable Petersime HD trays (84 chicken eggs) per level
Dimensions Connector

Dimensions Pallet

Length

1035 mm

Length

1030 mm

Width

760 mm

Width

755 mm

Height

55 mm

Height

170 mm

Material

Material

►► Polypropylene, gray
►► Weight: 1,7 kg

►► High-density polyethylene (HDPE), white
►► Weight: 10,7 kg

All photographs, measurements and descriptions are provided without engagement.
We reserve the right to make modifications at any time. Date of issue: 11/2018
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